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\u25a0.OCALS
Forrest, Jr., was here

\u25a0Percy Wall, of Meadows, was in

B>n Tuesday.

S. Hart, of Lawsonville.

jHs here Monday.

Hbsa Smith, of Hartman, was

Here Saturday.

W Len Alley, of Hartman, w: *

Kn town Sunday.

Anderson Bennett Saturday

spent a while here from Peter i

Creek.

Cnry L. and Chr.s. R. Carroll,

of King, were among Monday's

visitors.
I

W. W. George, of Francisco,

was among the throng of visitors

here Monday.
j

W. M. Chisman and Dr. J. L.

Hanes, of Pine Hall, visited the
j

county-seat Saturday.

Coming down from Francisco

Monday, Frank Christian was

here for several hours.

Guy Priddy, from North View,

was here Monday. He is the

young son of Dan Priddy.

John C. Hutcherson and E. A.

Rothrock, of Walnut Cove, were

visitors here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leake. Miss

Angie Leake and Miss Ola Moran

spent Tuesday in Winston-Salem

shopping.

Eurley Mabe. of Piedmont

Springs a fine tobacco raiser
and a general good farmer, was
nere Wednesday.

D. M. Tuttle, of King, was at

the county-seat Wednesday.

Roy Martin, of Lawsonville,
was here Wednesday.

John Lewis, manager of the

Walnut Cove unit of the Souri;-

<-rn Power Cu., spent a while he"j

Tuesday.

»j and Mrs. Wallace Joyce, of

n-Salem, spent the dry

en- Tuesday guests of relatives,

ae family of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Joyce.

Fred Bennett, of Peter's Creek,

was in Danbury Wednesday. Ask-;
ed if the Buck Island blockade's

were making any good likker
these days, Fred said "No."

James H. Tilley and wife were;
visitors here Monday. They live!
a mile s-outh of Danbury on the'
Davis place. Mr. Tilley is quite

much better from a late illness. ;

E. G. Wilson, of Hartman, was

in Danbury Monday.

J. O. Pyrtle was in town Mon-

day. Mr. Pyrtle will sell Rob-i
ertson's guanos here again this

treason, and will have as his as- j
sistant Ernest Simmons,, .of Pilot
Mt.

Crazy Mountainers
J. JE. Mainer's Crazy Mountain-)

eers played to a crowded house

when they appeared here Tuesday

wening in the School Audi- j

torium. This well known and-
I

popular string band broadcasts

daily over station WBT, Char-1
lotte, at 7:15 a. m. and 12:0 C
noon, for Crazy Water Crystals.

A nice sum was realized for

the school.

Booze Car Caught
And 70 Gallons

i
A new Ford V-8 sedan with TO

gallons of booze on board was

captured early Friday morning

at Piedmont Springs by Depu»y

Sheriffs Bert Smith, Clcve Law-

son and Carl Ray.

The rum-runner came out o!

Patrick and was first sighted by

the officers at a point on Xo. S9l,

State highway, near the Virginia

line, and close to McHone .

garage. The officers were watch-

ing for another car, a coupe,

which had been reported

and was expected to come

by. The night was col

and the officers had built a

fire near the highway by which
to warm while they watcher!.
The Ford V-8 had previously

passed going north and was su.:-
I

pected as a liquor car. Throe
hours later when it returned, the,
law men, sure of their game,

gave close chase. For about 15

miles the race continued. Often
on straight stretches the speed

reached 75 and 80. Both pursued
and pursuers were in new Ford
V-Bs. When the side road lead-

ing up to Piedmont Springs was
negotiated by the liquor car, the
officers went by but quickly dis-

covering their error followed the;

liquor car so closiely that its
driver checked up ".nd jumped,

for the woods near the Piedmont
I

ball loom and escaped, leaving'
his prize, which the officer;

brought on to Danbury.

During the interim that
i

elapsed while engaged at Pied-
mont, the original wa'.tv.ed-for
coupe passed going south at a
high speed. This if:- attested by
Danbury citizens who viewed it

going through. It was doin~ r.il

a coupe can do.

The 70 gallons of y agar-he:: J

contained in the sedan were

poured into the creek litar the

jail by the officers, while the car
was retained by the Sheriff, wh >

will turn it over to the disposi-

tion of the court here April 1.

Dick Sales, of Winston-Salem
was here this week churning t!v

car, and stated that it had be- i!i
stolen from him. He offered t;>,

post SIOO.OO with Sheriff Taylor I
for its possession, but the |
Sheriff declined.

Later ?The owner of the eai.i
Mr. Sales, returned, posted an
?SBOO.OO bond, and it was released
to him.

i

North View Items

Sure the Prosperous Deal has
blessed the community in such ?

way that Marvin Dillon is tear-

ing down his garden fence ari l
moving his garden and making it
larger and removing an ancient
tobacco barn that helps to hide
his remodeled home from the

highway.

Banner Young is out of water

so far as his well is concerned,

and lately he has been blasting
in the bottom and has not yet

found the lake in any lower-
region.

Lundy Wood and family are
visiting relatives in Danville. Va.
this week.

Dixie and Vaughn, with Miss-
es Stacy, Lottie and Ludia Woo'

visited relatives in Forsyth
county last week-end. The ladies
will stay several days.

MEDDLESOME BILL.

Land Posters For
Sale At Reporter

Office

Mrs. W. E. Joyce I
Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. W. E. Joyce delightfully
entertained at three tables of (

bridge at her home here on

Monday night.

The house was decorated with .

daffodils, jonquils- ?.nd the wil

mountain spring flowers, lion

tongues. <

Miss Wilma Simmons won high ?

score prize for women, a bottle oi

"Honey and Almond Cream." .

Mr. James 1!. Joyce won high

score for gentlemen cigarettes.
The tally cards were very

artistic, painted by the hostess.
They were hand painted pur;

pansies. yellow daffodills, an 1

red tulips. The ladies took the
tallies home with them, so as to

have them framed for their

homes.
I

Tt 12 o'clock the hostess served
hot chocolate, pickles and

angel food cake to the following:
Mesdames Gilmer Sparger, Ed-
win Taylor, A. G. Sisk, Odell

Palmer, Misses Lucille Martin,
Elizabeth Martin, Luna Taylor,

Wilma Simmons, Messrs. James
i

Joyce, William Joyce, Rober

Smith, Odell Palmer. A. A. Doff-

lemyer, H. M. Joyce. Jr. and

Virginia Joyce.

Stokes County
Pre-School Clinic

Germanton, Thursdav, March! I
28th, 1--.°. p. m.

I

King, Friday, March 29th, 9

12 a. m.

Pinnacle, Friday, March 29t!i j

1 3 p. m.
i

Reynolds, Tuesdr-.y. April 2nd.

9 12 a. m.

Francisco, Tuesday. April 2nd. j
1 3 p. m.

Walnut Cove, Thv.:?.'.ay. April

?Ith. 0 12 a. m.

Pine Hall, Tbursdr.y April -It'.-. 1
1 3 p. m.

Sandy Ridge, F;: :.y April 5t h.!
9 12 a. m.

Lawsonville, Frier.;' April sth,

1-3 p. m.

Danbury, Monday, A-ril St it,

9?10:30 a. m.

Meadows, Mondiiy. April Sth,
10:45 -12:00 a. rr..

j

.

Chest Colds* i
Don't let them get a strangle bold. FieMj

them quickly. Creomulsion combine# 7 help*

in one. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to

take. No narcotic*. Your own druggist if

authorized to refund your money on tha
\u25a0not if vour cough at cold k relieved by

'lwojujiiea. - ? Ud».)

King Woman's Club |
The Woman's club of King

held the regular monthly meet-

ing Thursday night. The presi-j
dent, Mrs. G. E. Stone, opened

the meeting with the club song
followed by the collection.
Several important questions were

brought before r.e club during

the business session.
The newly elected presiden 4 ,

Mrs. I. A. Booe resigned. Mrs. '."I.
E. Stone, the present presiden ?,

was unanimously elected to serve

another year. Mrs. S. W. Pull-
iani, in a few well chosen words
presented the president a potte!
plant, as a gift from the club.

The Home Department had
charge of the program. Picture
hanging was discussed by Mr.?.'
C. O. Boyles, Jr. Vocal Solos,
"Just A Cottage Small By A

Water Fall" and "The Road To i
Home," were rendered by Mrs.,
Reid Jones. A poem, "We Must j
Get Home" by James W. Riley!
was given by Miss Ethel Sprinkle, j
A kitchen contest was enjoyed by
the club, with Miss Opal Har-

grove winning the prize.
, A delicious salad course was
served by the hostesses, Mes-

dames S. W. Pulliam, John Mc-
Gee, Herman Newsome, Paul

White and Dewey Long.

i _!

Want To Look Lovely?!
Get A WILLIS

i ... i
Permanent Wave
NOW FOR EASTER AND

ENJOY IT ALL SI MMER LONG |
j We have a Permanent wave

? proc.'ss for every type of hair, we \
i <!Iso give you the correct style to

, su't your individual personality. !
! Our p.'lcc;i r.:'." 1 low and our
service superior.

| R;;;.K nifci'r its got to he good if !
I it's from Willis'

J. M. WILLIS BOBBER
1 & BEAUTY SHOP
I! . Reynolds Bldg. Phone (5013

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. I
tT? 11 IH % M ?I?-

NOTICE
i Having nullified as administra-
tor ol the estate of Josephiiv
Kallam. notice is hereby given !\u25a0>

all persons having claims aginst
the said estate to present them to'

(the undersigned, duly authent'.-j
; catcd for payment, on or before I

the 25th day of March, 1936, orj
j this notice will be pleaded in bar!
i of their recovery. And all persons j
| indebted to said estate are]
notified to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

D. S. SAWYER,
Administrator,

Shoals, N. C.
R. J. Scott, Atty. 3 21 6l

c

Better Breakfasts
ATHLETES of ancient Cireeco thirds cup wc'cr and rimmer

A\ used to eat » breakfast of j i.'et.tly until the raisins art jtlunip-
? dried figs. fresh Nufie m»l | i;r<1 tUo water is almost cooked
a porridge made of whn.t. attii ; off. Add the contents of one 8-
then go out and hurl Ihe di-'eus ounce cm fl"s ari l brim; to boil-
and marathon about witli j in;:. Chill over night. Serve plain
npeed. Take a (i]> irom I!?(> rMi- or with cream. This series four
ful Greek. and before you tnava- persons.
tbon to your office to liurl 1:!g

,
_

...
....

Ideas, enjoy a breakfast which *mn'hTed Flfjpi Jlfn* ?<-

starts with the luscious fig. tol- Sautd the contents of one
lowed by a wheat cereal. Tor f' ; ',nro <?" ot sliced mushrooms
example ? 1,1 two tablespoons butter for four

? , ? . , or ive minutes. Beat five eggs
Stewed Figr antl Han ins sli','litlv Bnj add the mushroom

Wheal Cereal with Cream lii ior and salt and pepper to
Scrambled hfft with IHuuhrooint tnste. Then add this to the mush-
?

' Johnny t.akv rooms. Redi'co the ?ami
Strawberry Pretermit Coffee scramble lightly. Remove iror.i

Stewed Figs and JtuirtH.s: Wash the fire Imfore the eggs begin to
?De-third cup raiHiuit. Add two- ( harden. This Mnu four persons.*'

THE DANBURY KEL'ORTEK

Fashion

Says-

for

(&£u£ Spring

The A N C H 0 R Co
FOIRTII STREET WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Joe Periner
Special

ALL NEXT WEEK
Vo U GR: T

1 Doz Hot Cress L;;ns and a Butter

Scotch Calic. Both for?-

-44c

DEWEY BAKE SHOP
VOI R RETAIL BAKER

West 4th St. and City Market
Winston-Salem, N. C.

A SI.OO Din

WHEN yon come into the
kitchen and Inhale the
savory aroma of a delicious

dinner cooking?it doesn't occur
to yon to question whether it cost
one dollar or Ave dollars. It reg-
!.«lers nUsfaction. If you have
saved the extra dollars, however,
arid the dollar dinner pleases four
People?then hurrah for the house-
wife or the hostess. This is the
sort of dinuer we refer to:

Tomato Meat Loaf 394
Maahed Potatoes 74

Buttered Broccoli 224
Bread and Butter 84

0%
AppU Pudding 174

Coffee 74

Tomato Heat I,oaf: Mix well
pound of hamburger,

one-fourth pound of ground pork,
OM tablespoon onion, three-fourths

teaspoon salt and one-righth tea-spoon pepper. Add one beaten
and one cup of soft bread crumbs.
Then add one-half cup of tomato
Roup. Pack into a buttered loaf
pan and bake one hour in a hotoven 400 degrees. Out one cup
oi' stringless beans in pieces, anda id to the res' of the tomato -nnp.
Thin slight!j' with a little of theliquor from te beans if desired.Heat atid se' e over the meat loaf.

Apple Pudding: Add one-fourth
teaspoon cinnamon and two tea-spoons lemon juice to one and one-
fourth cups of canned apple sauce
rnd put in a buttered baking dish!
Cream three tablespoons butter
and one-third cup sugar. Add on®cup of bran cereal and spread on
the top. Bake in a hot oven?400
degrees?for from thirty-flve to.
forty minutes. Serve ..slightly
warns with light cream.* \u25a0
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